
 
 
 

 

 
brunch menu 
served from 10am – 4pm 
 
posh crumpet          £8.40 
XL Warburtons crumpet | Scottish smoked salmon | poached eggs 

scrambled eggs         £7.80 
halloumi cubes | seeded rye bread | harissa sauce 

avo smash          £8.20 
feta cheese | fresh tomatoes | grilled tomato | seeded rye bread 
Add poached eggs         £1.00 

eggs benny           £8.50 
poached eggs | crispy bacon | English muffin | hollandaise sauce 

eggs royale          £9.80 
Scottish smoked salmon | poached eggs | English muffin | hollandaise sauce 

chicken waffle          £7.90 
waffle | home spiced crispy chicken fillets | bacon | maple syrup 

vegan full |ve|         £9.80  
avocado smash | vegetable sausage | vegetable black pudding | toast |     
grilled tomato | Heinz beans | mushrooms | hash brown  

rock salt full          £10.80 
two poached eggs | back bacon | mushrooms | Heinz beans | pork sausage |  
grilled tomato | black pudding | hash brown | toast   

vegetarian full |v|         £9.80 
two poached eggs | vegetable sausage | vegetable black pudding |   
grilled tomato | Heinz beans | mushrooms | hash brown |toast  

my dirty naan           £10.20 
smashed burger | cheddar cheese | gherkin | naan bread | skinny fries  

currywurst |ve|         £8.60 
grilled vegan hotdog | spiced currywurst sauce | gherkin | crispy onion | skinny fries 

vegan cheeseburger |ve|        £9.20 
burger| cheese | lettuce | tomato | onion | gherkin |bun | 
skinny fries  

 
 

 

vegetarian |v| vegan |ve| 
Service charge is not included | all prices include VAT |card payments only 



 
 
 
 

chicken burger         £10.20 
buttermilk | salad | gherkin | brioche bun | skinny fries  

halloumi fries |v|         £4.80 
sweet chilli dip 

cheesy chips |v|         £2.60 
loaded with mature cheddar 

truffle fries |v|         £3.20 
white truffle oil | aged parmesan cheese 

sweet potato fries |ve|        £2.90 
 

Desserts 
 
deep-fried waffle         £5.50 
panko coated| toffee sauce | vanilla ice cream | marshmallows | sprinkles 

cinnamon swirl 
toffee sauce | vanilla ice cream        £5.00 
 

kids brunch menu        
 
mini full                                                                                 £2.80  
poached egg | toast | sausage or bacon 

dippy egg          £2.50 
poached egg | toasted soldiers 

crispy tomato pizza         £3.80 

mac n cheese          £3.90 
macaroni in cheddar cheese sauce 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
vegetarian |v| vegan |ve| 

service charge is not included | all prices include VAT |card payments only 

 

    Beverage Package 
      per glass 
      house prosecco                £4.00 
      mimosa                 £4.00 
      elderflower prosecco               £4.00 
      bloody Mary                £4.00 
 

food must be ordered per person to qualify for the beverage package, four glasses per person 
 


